
WASHINGTON LETTER.

W AMI.N;.,ON, .Uiu. '2, I&I3.
Never before bus there been such gen¬

eral interest in (he outcome of Senatorial
contests as in those now going on in a

number of States, Ordinarily, except
among those from the State in which the
contests were pending, such events have
scarsoly created a ripple of interest in
Washington. One reason for the general
interest at this time is that never before
were so many Senators in doubt, and the
very Seitstörs, too, who will by their rote.«
decide the ;>o'::;...,l control of.the Senate
of the Fifty-1h:id Congress, a Congress
which, :n soa;e respects may be one of the
most important in our history. It isgen-
erally believed here by men of all parties
that enough of the doubtful Senators will
be elected by the populists to give them
the balance of power, but there is still
just enough doubt, not only about their
election, but about how the populists will
vote, to keep »'\\ hand-' on fitc anxious
bench. »< it were.

Another thing which has brought pub¬
lic in.teres.t up to fever h.at is Mr. Cleve-
1 »nd's unexpected open right upon Sena¬
tor !;i!!.'s «..-1 ,i iu:i; ,. for Senator from
New lork, a !:_'">' wttich mnv be us iin-

portuut to the democratic party at large
and especially in NFew York Stale. as.was

the memorable fighl between Senator
Conkiing and President Garfield. which
resulted in the dramatic double resigna¬
tion «if Senators Colliding and Platt, and
in Mr Cleveland's Ji >t election to the

Presidency. The politicians in Washing¬
ton, even those closely allied to Mr. QJeve-
and, ad nil privately.I hey arc discreet¬

ly ilium in public.thai Mr. Cleveland
made a mistake in making this light.even
if he succeeded in defeating Murphy,
whiwli, by the via;, tew people here.believe
to be possible at this !at<- day. They ar¬

gue that il will give Senator Hill an ex¬

cuse for embarrassing Mr. Cleveland's,
administration which he would not have

it Mr. Cleveland had kept his hands oil in

New York. Ta.nimanv men here say that

Murphv's election has been an assured

thing for weeks, :!.... necessary votes hav¬

ing been pledged to hint long before Mr,
Cleveland came out in that interview

against him. Thev admit that, strong at

Senator Hill is in N ew York. Mr. Clove-

laud could have defeated his candidate il
he had anohneed his opposition to him be¬
fore the¦ democrat ic members of the leg¬
islature were bound up by pledges. A

few people I ere ( xpress the belief that h(
will do it anvwny.
The politicians are all very much at se;i

aboil! silver legislation at lhi< session
and unless thei do sonn* remarkable "gel¬
ling fogefor" in a very short time thcri
is liltlc j ob:i hilily that there will be an)

legislation, 'i here has been some shilling
of positions on the ^ M\ *. i- question sinci
I lie subjeel e :-s i si befoi e Congref S. l.ul

jttsi iiou üinnv members have change*
their I views appear to Le a matter o

doubt. It is i'it's pent ed thai Keprseiitu«
five Oockorv. ol Missouri, a prominent
democratic member < t' the House Com
mit lee on A; ; rnjlria l i«'»ns, who has ben
a sin ng free o«<iitagv man., is . :!<. of them
and il is believed Ihui Speaker Crisp, whi
has also been a free coinage advi cafe

has bei u converted i<» Mr. Cleveland's fi

naneial ideas. 'I he Cleveland iufliieiici
and the Harrison influence is still beiiif
jointly cxcittdfo briejr al cut a suspen¬
sion cf the p:r?-etil 11:01.tlily prrcl.nres o

silver bullioi . but 'he outuaid indica ii 11«

1 f the lOVc! haye npf become sufiieienlli
t .:.;!:( tl Id sat whether- success or faiiuu
will be Ihe < titccme.

President Harrison is preparing n

special u.i.'w-0 'if be sent to Congresi
shortly it fie 1 if reconvenes, dealing will

the advantages enjoved by iheCanadiar
Pacific Rail toad by reason <>t the ccnsulai
.<>;.! svsteni <i freight shipments. Tin
me- sage « i'.l be aeconi] anicd '.>' documen¬

tary evitfence on the subject which till
heads of the Executive departments ol

the Government have l ien collecting foi

sometime. The action of Ihe Canudiaii
Government in suspending certain see-

lions el iis tariff, concerning the direct
and indirect iinpnrlation of sugar an.

molasses, which have been regarded Uf

discriminations against the United States

will not, it is thought, cause any change
in the tenor of the message, although il

may have a conciliating effect upon Con¬

gress.
Ti>e detailing ol ii.rtuj officers a? Indian

agents has been very snti factory <<> the

government iifficials, and, it is said, also

to the Indians, but it now I urns out that if

is not satisfactory to the Arm\ officers
This fact was brought out by the power¬
ful influence which Ca} tain Porter, of the

8th 111 fu 1 try, and Lieut. I.ovcring, of the

4th Infantry, are bringing to bear on the

authorities here in 01 der to gel the orders

detailing them'us Indian agents revoked.
Of course if they cannot get the orders

revoked they will either have to accept
the details or resign their commissions in

the Army; but nil the same it is not prob¬
able that any officer who accepts a detail

against his wishes will enter \e:y cheer¬

fully upon his work, or will jet up nights
thinking how he may improve things at

the agency.
« «>- -c-

THE IRON MARKET.

Furnace* $utis".e«.l to Keep up (funning
Contracts.

Cincinnati. Pec. 31..Thcie is no fea¬
ture connected with the iron market for
the closing week '.-i the year that is worth

especial mention. Manufacturing con¬

cerns geuetally are addressing themselves
to the work incident Jto cljsiog up the
business year. Furnaces are satisfied to

keep up with deliveries on 'running con¬

tractu. There is a somewhat better sup¬
ply of cats, and less complaint is heard of
delayed shipments, iron is going forward
on old orders at an unusually rapid rate,
but the nc,w business is nearly all in car¬

load of 100 ton lots. Only one or two large
contracts were heard of during the week.
These were for deliveries running through
the early,months of 1893. There ii no

change in prices. Buyers tell of special
concessions offered thein,but furnaces do*
isy that ;cjn* such reduc.ioft arc author¬
ized? "Stocks in first hands continue to

diminish. What will hapj en after the
iimt '. ! flit; y< ill" depends on influences <;n-

jiicly outride of ihe iron trade. [/ndoubt-'

cdly (here will he a waiting spirit until
tl.»» ne» -Hin::t.l .! rat !.:< I >- defiuvd I «

^ .!r -v s >i»«*»\ !<a: clearly. There is the

grow belief, however, that no radical
measuresof legislation will be adopted.
Bills may be presented of a nature to cre¬

ate distrust and alarm in financial and

industrial lines, but tbe feeling among
those who claim to know the temper of

the Cleveland administration is that only
the most conservative measures will final¬

ly pass. One marked feature of the iron

trade for the past year has been its free¬

dom from financial failures. boss from

this cause has been extremely light, and

'generally the trade is in a sound and

healthy condili«.n.

MB. (M.KVKI.ANO's MILLIONS.

The fnt«»r»*Htifie: Statement of a German

Newspaper will the Facts to the Case.

Pittsburgh, !><. 80..The Hersfelder
Zeitung in Germany printed the follow¬

ing recently:
"The newly elected President of the Unit¬

ed States ofAmerica is one of the richest
men of his country, as his wealth amounts
to nothing lev? than $20,000,000. Clcve-
l«ud can. therefore, lead quite a comfort¬
able life, and will not be required to re-

Iv upon his by no means important salary
as President. It might, !..< wever, be of

interest to know that Cleveland laid the

foundation of his colossal wealth upon his

having l«een first elected President in the

year 188."). A Pittsburgh millionaire who

died in the year 1865 willed his whole for¬

tune to the first Democrat who should be

elected President of the United States.

As, therefore, Cleveland was elected in

1885, and being the lirst member of the
Democratic party who had ascended the
Presidential chair (reckoning form the

year ISIJ.V the Pittsburgher's bequest
was adjudged to him. which, interest and

i compound interest, amounted to $.1,000,000
and forgd the solid basis to the twenty
millions which Cleveland has since amass-
ed as his fortune."
The records of the Allegheny county

Register's otlice show that German news-

papers can make wonderful improvements
'ion the truth in the narration of a story.
'¦ In the year 1879 an Irishman who had

lived in this country for a long time died
without having had the experience of life
under a Democratic Administration. He
made a will bequeathing and devising his

j entire estate to the first Democratic Prcs-

j idcut of the United States. The will was

probated, but when the executors came to

count up the assets they found nothing.
; Mr. Cleveland, therefore, did not receive
¦J'nny legacy when he was inaugurated,
r The will is still on file in this county.

STONED TO DEATH.

Summary .rrt e >" cd Cut in the Cib*
llcul .': :>:: . I ..::..;stail.

"An eye fer " and a tooth
for a teeth '" 7 '. m of the old
law still i. -:' Afghanistan,
says the oh* JJ : ,;. In fact,
the maroi .:. .

... . lUTOundings
of the Av:'.: - :night be pro¬
totyped in ihr '. the old testa¬
ment as fail 'dull ¦ LIic life of the Is-

> j raclitcs. 1' <. .' ; :*c Mohammc-
"I dans, it is trite. '-'^ religion is
i built on old l:nv !' ¦. : their social
i1 life i.;; simple ml;

' ¦rchalaswhen
j the great hwjiver s ruled the des-

tiniesof the peopl 1 of I iracl.
For in Afghanistan of to-day oxen

tread out the .coro ; ml plow the fields;
and the plov. iis; If is a counterpart of
the Mosaical instrument. Corn is
ground in hand-mill:: and a goatskin
serves as a "water-bottle." Household
and fanning utensils have changed

'j nothing during the centuries that have
" elapsed since the Israelites tramped the

desert by the Led sea. In abort, you
r I could find a series < >i 6'tableaux vivants"
J in the surroundings i f *Afghanistan of
,.. to-day to fill up chapter by chapter the

scenes depicted in the ol 1 testament. It
'

is said that the Af '1 v are one of the
lost tribes, and certüi dy G0 far as a

: dogged adherence to i raelitish notions
j is concerned tiny might be.

There is no mistaking the Mosaical
parallel as far as the social customs
,". esent themselves; but I was aston-

i' *

ished one evening, during the Russian
scare, when I was on the Afghan fron-

r tier, to sec the very similitude of the old
1; law punishment of stoning- to death put

in practice.
,; A yelling mob of pcoj Ic came rushing
j. from all directions toward the outskirts

of the village of Puckta, picking- up
pieces of stone by the way and piling
them in little heaps by their feet. I

¦ thought at the time they were g"ciiig to
have a pitched battle, with stones as

missiles, lint shortly a man came run-

ning forward, followed by a spitting,
hooting mob. shouting: "Sag'! Sag'."

'; (dog! dog!). The unfortunate runaway
M evidently knew bis fate, for his long,

earnest appeal t'> Heaven as he stopped
short and threw Iiis arms up was but
the preliminary to Iiis fearful fate.his
final appeal fcr mercy on his soul, for
from that howling mob he well knew
he need expect none.

The man hau scarcely time to finish
his invocation, when from all directions
a literal shower of stones fell on him,
For a moment he swayed to and fro
under the onslaught. Soon the tenable
shower had battered him into a jellied,
blood-bespattered mass, his very clothes
showing great rents through which the
blood found vent and spurted freely.
He wavered for a moment with his chin

j bobbing his chest, and then, after
j doubling up at the knees and middle,

fell in a heap, dead.
Still the howling mob continued their

terrible fusillade of stones until around
the alreadj' lifeless body a cairn was

j formed, completely covering in the
corpse. And then the mob clapped
their hands, crowed, and went their
way. "That dog is done for," said
they. Done for', Yes, it was a terrible
doing; for there under the heap of
stones tho man's nerves and muscles
still vibrated in their post-death
struggle, causing the stone heap to rise
and fall as if in labor with a thing of
life; rose and fell in their horrible
parturition for a few moments until the
twitching of nerve and muscle ceased,
and all was still. "Consumraatumest."
The murderer of Afghanistan has
breathed his last and his jacet is writ¬
ten around the tombstone in those blood
marks that bespatter the ground abo«t.
his grave cairn.

KleclrhjBlttars.
This remedy is becoming so well known and

so popular as to need no special mention. All
who have used Electric Bitters sing the same
song of praise..A purer medicine does not ex¬
ist and it is guaranteed to do all that is claim¬
ed. Electric.Hitters will cure all diseases of the
Liver and Kidneys, will remove Pimples, Boils
Salt Rheum and other affection caused bv
impure blood..Will drive Malaria from th*e
system and prevent äs well as cure all Malari¬
al fevers..For cure of Headache, Constipation
and Indijestion try Electric! Bitters.Entire
satisfaction guaranted, or monev refunded..
Price iOets, and ?1.00 per bottle iit S. L. Whit
head A Co's Drugstore.

It' yon have anything to sell you arc

almost sure to diid a purchaser by adver¬
tising in the columns of Ibe'Pow.

Tun INTERMONT

Big Stone Cap, Va.

W. C. Harrington, Frop'tr.

Thoroughly Equipped with all
Modern Improvements and

Conveniences.
Electric Light and Call-bell in Every Room.

Bill of Fare Excelled by None.

Large and Convenient Sample-room.
Special Attention !o Traveling Salesmen.

Heated Throughout by Steam.

Polite Servants. - - Rate, $2,50,

I. T. TAYLOR'S

Boarding House,
Penrl St.. Big Stone Gap. Vf.

Tab e Supplied with Best the Mar¬
ket Affords.

Raits :.$1.00 per day, fcU'" p^rweek, flS.iOpcr
month,

CENTRAL HOTEL.
V/. H. HORTON, Prop'r.

Clean and Weil Furnished
Rooms, Good Table and

Polite Attention.

Special Rates tu Drummers and iSe^rnl ir hoarders.

Porters Meet Ail Trains.

The-HHMILTON,

.c*'^^ ::v ." A ¦¦ .. -._%

BRISTOL, VA., AND TJENX.

(Near Depot.

W. P. HAMILTON & SON, Props
HATES, «2.00 |*KK DAY.

m Alt A ^iJLclii J 9

STONE-CUTTER AND GUILDER.
All kinds ui v..« I. in

TONE, BRICK, and PLASTERING,
GRANOLITHIC WALKS, &c.

Big Stone Gap. or Gate City, Va,

W. T. 1 H. P, HUD6KV8
Big Stone Cap, va.

A I.I. KINDS OF
ROOFING, GUTTERING,

AND SHEET-IRON WORK
!>oue in fli'ät-ciuäSKtyl'.'ami jii l.itv prices, dnitrnctr
from ;i distance solicited! KstiniaLM promptly given
uli nil work in Ski« lit:e. S!'<«n between VVyniidotte
and I'carl.

B. E, ftC, H. 8PÄULDIN8,
BüTTdekS,

Big Stone Gap, - Virginia.

Corresäpondenoe
Soliciteel.

FRESH STEAK, ROAST, PORK,
Sansage and Oilier Meats

Always on Hand at

W.G.Thompson's /fleat Market,
East Fifth Street, En Ci Hier nulldinjr.

LOWEST P03SIKLE PRICES TO CUSTOMERS.

Col. J. B. ADAMS'
city job office;,

Sbawpe« Avenu», near the Rridge.

All Kinds of Job Printing
Neatly, Cheaply and

Promptly Done.
Cull and see Sampler and i" i Prices.

STEWART jK^I^IS,
-PROPRIETOR-

Big Stone Gap Barber Shop.
STRICTTY FIRST-CLASS WORK,

Fine Stock of Choice Cigars

JESSE SUMMERS,
.Tin:.

EAST 5th St. barber.
Ciean Towels, Keen Razors and

Sharp Scissors.
Everything neat,'nice and clean. Work done t«

order. Polite attention.

. E. HORTON & CO.
Wyandotto Avenue,

Big stone Gap, Virginia,
.DEALERS IN-

STAPLE AND FANCY
FAMILY

Also a full line of all kinds of COUNTRY
PRODUCE kept on hand at all times, such as

Nice Fresh Butter,
Eggs, Chickens,

Turkeys, &c.
Wo Luve an arrangement by which we get

a .supply of the above named articles each
week, and can always givu you the lowest,
price*. Give us a eall and let u.> convince von

tbgt we cjtn ewe yon money,
' '

THE CASH BARGAIN STORE
Wyandotte Avenue, near East Fifth Street, Big Stone Gap, Virginia.

THE GREATEsfßARGATNS ON EARTH!
Owing to the fact that I sell strictly for cash, and that my

trade has increased fully 100 per cent in the last sixty days,
and, having permanently located at Big Stone Cap, in orderto

attract the attention of the public and further increase my

trade, I am now offering every article in my immense stock at

the small profit of ten per CENT over actual cost, I can

supply all your wants in the way of

MEN'S, BOYS' AND YOUTHS' CLOTHING.
LADIES' AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

Dru Goods, Notions, Boots and Shoes, fiats, Fancu Goods,
LADIES' CLOAKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, 4c.

All tbo above departments nr.- full and complete In every respect. Below I quote prices on a i umber of

articles, which arc t*clincber*,"ami will convince you that you can save money by trading w ith me :

Dry Goods and Notion Department
In this department 1 Lav.- the most tremendous

line e*rr seen in this part «>f the state, (lead some "f

my prices : Good Calico from 4 cents tip : (Jond
Worsted, such as sells elsewhere for WJ.<J, tc<. ii. at ß
cents per yard : Double-width I Mahls, price* Isewlii re

20cents, only Hi cents.per.yard : Good Domestic,
bleached ami unbleached, from 4 cents up : Kruil <>'.
the Loom Domestic, Uic best hrnnd made, sold else¬
where fur 12 cents, going nt s cents per yard. .\ line
selection of fine Cashimcres, Mohair, Kreuel) Kinn-1
ncls, Trico, Ladies* Cloth Waterproofs al astonishing
low prices. 47"> Irish Linen Towels from 0 cts lip. .\

complet: assortment of fine Irish Limn Table Covers,
Napkins, I .nee. Curtains, Newbys, Toboggan Caps,
Bedford Cord, Suspenders, 11 <>> "fr \ of ih scriptum.«.
Good Stund Cotton, :i for S cents : Clark's 0. N. T.,
ttio t>»'Mt made, oul« 4 cent.*; iV'st Rntt»n-bolc Twist,
2 for ;"> cants; X< udles and Pins. I cent a paper; Meirs
W'ooi linif II«.-1. i'i cents and itp, and nil other goods
in tliis department in pn portion.

Boot and Shoe Department.
I have 2! :> different stylesof Boots ond Shoes, from

n low grade ,. f machine work ?i> lite Finest Hand-
made goods. I can lit any and everybody" and guar¬
antee satisfaction.

Hat and Cap Department.
119 different styles of ! i ;. t >- ranging from medium

grade to the finest imported uuide. Men's Wind Hats
from 25 cents up. Ail otlier prices in Ibis department
ra!i^>- accordingly.

Clothing Department.
I can beat Iii«' v orhl i:i Clothing. I have purchased,

in New Vork, at the bankrupt sale of one of tlie larg-
est manufacturing i on< ei us of I but city, a trememl*
ous stock of 3Ieii*s, Voiilhv and (toys' Suits, i'ants
.;. d Overcoats, which I will -ill Kitty Per Cent Lower
than mj comjh titors can buy lliem. 1 nuoie some of

my prices : lien's Suits, from $».00 up. Custom-
made Suit.sack, Ktr.night.cut and cutaways.In
cassimcres. diagonals, Scotch tweeds, Berlin twills,
clay worsteds, i.e., which sell eisewliere at from
ü.'SO.üli to >::."..n;i. I am celling at half price. Boys'
Wool Suits from?! 15 up. Sö Pairs of Pants, rang-
i:, from medium grade to the best custom-made, ol

the ^<.^y lowest f'gures. ."IT." .Men's. Youths' and
I;,.; s' l)viT»*oats, nil going at astonishing low- prices.
Gents' Furnishing- Department.
[ have themosi eicgantstbek of Gents' Furnishing

Goods in Southwest Virginia. .Men's Pianel Under-
sbirrs from 22 cent* up ; Meti's Good Cotton-llaiinel
Drawers from 23 cents up. ami all other ir<>nds in this
departmen; rangii n' in sainc proportion.

Cloak Department.
My store i- headquarters for Ladies' Misses' and

Children's Cloaks. I l ave in stock 1385 Lttdi -s". Chil¬
dren's and Misses' Cloaks: also a handsome line of

fjoiics", Misses' and Children's Pur .Malls. Capes.
Coilars, Bows. &c. The latest styles, the finest qual¬
ity, the luwesi pries.

Trunks and Valises.

Watch and Jewelry Department.; Trunks and Valises of all kinds and sizes. Also a

J big stock of Stntlorcrv. Good Writing Paper. 24
I have a handsome an.: large assortment or Watch-1 ^....^ ror -,,..Thousands "f mher articles too

es, Jewelry, &c, all going al rock-fontum pi ices. .U)neroiis to mention.

Th" reason I sell so cheap is bi i ausc I hay for spot cash. I belie> e In (/nie!; Sales -ami short profits. My
stock is large, th,- styles arc elegant ami my priees low. Come one. c uno .ill : both great ami small! Call

mi me and examine mj'goods and I Will troat you courteous, whether you parcbasc or not. Customers

ccming from a distauec purchasing to the amount of will receive a handsome present. Look oat for

the lar^e sign of

9
Wyandotte Avenue, near East Fifth Street, Big Stone Gap, Virginia.

Organized and Chartered 1832.
Half a Century in Active Operation. Insures against Fire and Lightning.

ASSETS, $850,000. - - SURPLUS, $365,000.

a Fire & Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY, OF RICHMOND, VA.

Half a Centuty in Active Operation.
The Comptun issues a Slioil and Comprehensive Policy., Free of Petty Restrict¬

ions, and Liberal in its Terms ami Conditions. Ail descriptions of Propcrlv, in

Country or Tuwn, Private «»: Pnlilic, Mittlren nt Fair Rales a ml on Easy Terms.

Wm. H. MCCARTHY, Sec. Wm. H. PALMER, Pi-cs't.

-FOR I! A'! KS A ITLY TO-

us. VV. LovelJ, Gen'l Ag't, Big Stone Gap, Va.

Reinarkable Seles and Werfill Results I
Oner 300 Dam's Sewing Machines Sold in Ninety Dans

!a tiie Counties of Wise and Les.
This is a wonderful record to he attained in so short a time, !-s:t there arc reasons for »11 results. The

reason for the sale of thi> large number of DAVJS SKW1N12 :.:.U'!llNKs in so *horl a time by

W. 11. ELANTON, BIG STONE (JAP. VA.,
Is tie fact lbs t the people rccognixe and declare the i)v. Vis ns the best, most substantial and perfect
Sewing Machine ever invented. I:; this territory many 'adits have trl*»t! numerous other makes ol n:u

:hincs, with which they were well pleased until ih y saw the sitpi rioi quality of ivork done on tue I>AV1S.

On trying this wondeifut, liglit-rniiniug und handsome machine, ii^ many points of superiority over nil

ithers were so noticeable that tiiey were no long» r sat ;!:>¦! .< ith any ot'n r machine, and at once placed an

order for a DAVIS. The result is that I hu\e taken in, as part payment on DAVIS StAVJXi MA¬

CH INE*, o\i r l.'.'i maehiiu b oi other nuiki s.:iminy «<f tin in cnrr.paraih >y tn w.

IJcmemhcr the DAVIS has only Six Working Pieces, and h the te st simple, compact, durable and

perfect m >cl ine ever mnr'e. Bverj pari is made of the very best material ami i.- thoroughly guaranteed,
>y tlie Davit« Sewing Machine Company as well as by myself, for years from dale of purchase.

Th- Da\ is Sewing Machine ofilce a; Know tile, Teiiu., after ha ring worked thai territory for threey< nrs,

during llio fourth year sold over 1,500 Machines, which goes to show thai the more tile p ople know of

the DAVI.S the Letter they it.
I am now receiving numerous ordern for imscSiincs from parties who heretofore refused to buy tlie

DAVIS, but on seeing the superior ami satisfactory vm::< it i.~ doing for their neighbors, now send mo

roluntury ord< rs.

1 laving formi .! so many pleoi anLacrpiaintr.nces sine- !. eating' a! Big^Stonc flay, ami having in't w ith

such phcnomiiittl saccessin my business, I have deteriniiicd permanently continue al this place, and shall

use every honorable fTort in my j'ov.er to place a DA VIS SAJWl N<J ill ACHIM-; in every household in

the suprouiiding countiy where a first-class machine is wanted. I have supplied nearly every family in

Big Stone Gap wit!i a Davis machine.
I keep in stock a f:ill supply of Ü.t vis Sewing Machiia Hepa! .. N'ecdlcs, Oils, 4c. Vou will always find

me at my ofiic, in building forme i ly occupied by the Cem Sala a. : eady ate! anxious to show yon a DA V K,

whether you buy or not. Verj llespectfuliy,
w. h. blanton.

¦OrREÄL ESTATES
Office Clinton Ave. and E. Fifth Street.

BIG- STOME CS'i^^>9 ¥A.

TIMBER
I htive for sale Coal, Iroti and Tiniberlands in Wise, Dickcnson and ßucliuiinii

counties, Virginia, and portions of Eastern Kentucky. I have some ol the

Best Coal ü^roijjor^tie^
for sale in Virginia, adjacent to the railroad, which 1 can offer in small or lar*»G
boundaries. The properties are well located for present development, and the

quality and quantity of the coal attested by well known minerologists.
I also have the largest amount of the best BUSINESS and RESIDENT PROP¬

ERTY in Blti STONE GAP, both improved and unimproved. Parties desiring
either to purchase or sell properly here should consult me;

All communications answered and full information cheerfully given.
Address: W. E. HARRIS,

P. 0.Bojr-m KIG STOXE GAP, VA.

.AND-

Castings of AH Kinds
We fill your orders at the Lowest Cost. We make a specialty of

9

Write for Prices. Big Stcnc Gap erate and Mantle Co.,
Big Stone Cap, Va.

ORDETtS Or PlTHLfCATfOX.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

p.y virtue o! the nnthority v<--i<.! in me b* n certain
Deed of Trust. <.:;. <-i;t".'! by Wm. H. Becfcford awl
Win. A.Leei:dfltcd February 12, 1802, ami given to

secure The ttölstön National i'uiblimr .V r/vtn Asso-
cintioti. of F'.irsto;. Tenn., in '.ii- sum of $5<H>.0rj. M

regi-Nred in (be county Court Clerk's ofitce^ of Wis
county, Va.. in Deed Book Nu. 2P, page !.">>.! -< ¦. .

thedebtsecured baring matured, nud being due in
full, by virtue of the failure to [>:;>¦ any din's, inten st.

premium or tinea for n peri'«i of six months, upon
which condition, said Deed of Trust pro\ M.* for a sale,
therefore, I will, on

TUESDAY. JANUARY 31ST, 18^3.
hoi w een the hours of J2 o'clock ntnl 2 o'clock p.
m.. offer for saie. on the premises^ to tit* !. itri**-.t and
best bidder. lor cash in band, In bur of the equities of
redemption, dower, and homestead, t* o certain lot*
or parcels of hind in tbe town of Big Stone Gap^ Vn..
designated as lots 1 and 2 of block 7.'». ns shown ori
a map of said town, fifed in lYisecoua .« Co« t clerk's
office, marked .'Impmvrnn ni C >*s Plat St*. I.

'liii--.,!!«r da- of liccember, 1892*
LiUDM. ROBINSON, Trustee.

VALUABLE BIG STONE GAP REAL !
ESTATE FOR SALE.

Pursuant to a decree of the Circuit Court of Wise!
County, rendered in tue chauccry can-Hi tlior. i*r |
pending of Kappetiheimer Hardware Co., x s. It.
Willi.uns «V Pro;, and oibi»rs, the undersigned
special cotuuiissti ner will proceed-, un Monday, the.
.j.!<l day of Januar}', >>i;.'J. at public outcry :md to the
highestbirliler. outue pre nlscs. to sell the two lots
of land in the bill mentioned, which are situafedon
Wood avenue, iu the town of Big Stone Rap; am)

were conveyed to W"m". I». .lo.i.'>. I>y M. 0. Wood and

wife, by deed bearing date May :">tl>. lss7. re¬

corded in Wise county's d< ed-book, & page 21G.
Snid siile v. ill madu :i n credit of twelve,

eighteen and twenty-tour months, exeep: a* to cost

of suit and sale, which shall be paid down on day ol

sale.
The purchaser must e: ecu:e bond hearing interest

from date, with good s»cu ity, for the «!. ferred pay-''
m< ms.
This l>oc. 21, lS.vj.

E. M. PULTON". .Special Com'r.
In the Clerk's Oflicc of the Circuit ('..nr-t of the

Con Ii IV of Wise.
Rappeuhcinicr Hardware Co., ITfls.i

against £ in Chancery,
R. Williams A l'.ro., i t. si . Def'ls. )
I, J. E. Lipps, Clerk "f sal I <* uirt, do certify that

the bond required of i'i .-»;¦.«-i.«i Commissioner bj
decree rendered in said cause on tiie IStli day ol

April. 1st»!, has been duly givt u.

niven under mv band as Clerk of the said court,

this 2ist dav of December, !>:0.
Ti ste..J. E. LIPPS. Clerk.

T f T:C;' V? A : In the Officei
Win oi. Ihe jilij '. ,\ <( it- ;i :

'

tf-n.
I hniftpn. Trn-N - riiiinriflV i

against / hi ci .....

v. B; Karri*:, V.- H. Ruth etitl <!;.'.>
The abject of f!H< suit i* I

against >V. B. I I;irrN. L L. Powell 0. \
P. FI; Korer; E. II. Ruth, W. [>. pov,
goffin i:, 'he mihi of S7.V». veitli Inti
j/>>0. »11«! against James A. T&mlison In M
f..tr{ of said fir*? m<mtloiiwl »um. witii
said date, and to the costs of this action,
force the same by |*crsonaf decree and .

of: the vendor's lieu re-crved|in accrtai
!'ig St'-'i- flap Improvement Company [j
BalJard Throston, Trustee, to VV. K. Harri«
*;6and6of/Block 15; "Improvi a ntCoYPl
.if Ihr town ..f Hjo Stone Rap, \ a A; ! >.

having been made ami filed that on ¦ f
daats. James A. Tomllnson, ;.. not a rcsiil
State of Virginia, it Is ordered th.it be ..

within I/idays after due publication her» '.
what nray be.necessary to protect his Interi
-.lit. And Ii is further ordered tbatacojn
published ones week for fwu'r weeks in !!". '.'¦'<.

Rap l'"sr. and tiiat a copy !>.. po tod at thi .¦

Inoi i .;>.. court-house of this county on tl
day . r the next term of the county court ofsai
ty.

A copy.Ti stc J. K. UPPS, CI
Bullitt A McDowell, p. q. (vli.:;

TRUSTEE'S SALE
Df Valuable Saw-mill and Plain! Mill iVopcm

\< tni-iie under tvo d< ..f :-u<|, Kccutcd to n

by 0.+L I,ut'on and \vif»», the firs: of which Iw.ir.
date March 27tb. IMW. ami is reco \h ¦: in \* [>ecoui i.
it. It.y. )!». and ili.' hccomi !.. urn date Septem¬
ber lötb, l*-fli. ami i» in..r,;ed in Wine County I» R
.Ji* p. >-. to s. ,\. Birch in certain .um.

out in the said Deeds ot Trust, and having
quested in writing by the said Birch so to tjo, I will

SATURDAY, JANUARY 28TU, 1893,
:it aboil the hour of 12 o'clock m., on the !>:. ..

to '.>. .old, preceed to expose tosnlc at publii
to tin highest bidder for.cash in hand.the I
iralua l prop* riy. :»-\\it: The Saw MMt. Drj ;!

and «H machinery.and appurtenances, and a]>
tract otJaiid oti which the said mill I» !.><|,
taiiiing about three acres of land, and situ it<
town of'Kig.Stone Gap. Wise county, Va.
junction t t!:<- North and South Forks of I'
river, and near the IN. Depot in the s;ihl
The property to !>'¦ sold consists of comp],
mill oatfit .Mid pbinlni eqnlpni nt in goo n

house. L-i-i mill, building's hi..! otherappufi
and is:-"valuable"property, the location "f il

lee admirably adapted to the milling bu ;. -

R. T. IRY1NI .

Sul»r?crilio now for the 1*ost for ISM

W« t>. OSBO K/M £ & CO.,
pro t'3 a*5eto * ? £

Middlesbörough : Planing : Mill
Dealers In

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, inside Finish, C; pr

Shingles, Yellow Pine Flooring, ana Glas

S P JJC1 \ LT I ICS.

Gl AZED v/ D OSCORNE, Gen. Mg
ODD. ' YZf*-\.lS
porcm ( WGl K. TELEPHONS NO. 3 I.

AND queen ANNE. ) On L. & N. R, R. Neai D< p

AIiciclic*«fooro*tg:5i, * - Kentucky

TheWorlpAlmanac
The People's

Pocket Eneyc 1opasd i a,

I ,\ THEY SPEAK TO YOU.

REV. If. N*. MAcCRACrCEN*. D.D., L J,.]).. ChnnccHor
of the City of X. V. "Tin; World Almanac te nsed >¦¦¦ me
t-t.tn reference booicnu educational ;uul other umitcts and
wort a many time-* Ii ¦. -..

WniLLVM E RUSSELL, C.ov. of Massachusetts "A nn '..

ainl uccuratecompendium01 p.formation. I constantly rei rtois

LEV I P. MORTOX, Vico PrcsUIentof tlio U.S. '*T^e World Almanac tea very us<

of reference.'
REV. THEO. L. SEI P. P.D.. Pro««. Mnhlonberg < 'ollog .. " f prlzo it very highly foi i<

nnrtgcncral ntility. Ills a THESAURUS of useful Ini irmatlon."
CHARLES K. i.oU'KKY. I'M. .').. Librarian of University »f Coloratlo. "Ourstu

It a most valuable assistant in their ümugbt,anil In illscu-..i-i. of current events."
ITORAGK BOIES. Governor of Iowa. " f take pleasure In testifying to lls high stand

{ work of reference. Accurate in the various statistics t itrni med, am! um general Inform
CHARLES LOUIS LOOS, LL.D., Kentucky University. **A most copious and r

st'unhird oj' reference."
W. ,l. iCOItTUEiC, Governor of Georgia. '*A constantcompanIon for the desk and t i< h
JAMES ::. AN'GELL, LL.D., Pres. University of Michigan. "I havofound Itof n

vcni'.tic". \l i-> i ..tii.d wuli care ..ml aiviir.n y."̂
HIRAM A. TUTTLE, Governor of New Hampshire. "One of the most nsosul :¦:.!.:. 2

books I have ever seen, tor the business and profi ssioual mnn allkw, it is invaluable." S
II. W. McRXIGHT. D.O., LL.D.. Pres. Pennsylvm la College. "The World Alinai 1

been most uscfutaud satisfactory. It is comprehensive, acc irate, Indispensable." E

RORERT J. REFOLDS. Governor of Dchnvure. " Araro collection of figures tnd I *

I 1 keep itnt moid constantly, .'tnl i« u'.inl u ic-iliy imii >;th!e. I llml Ja u .'. . e

would reunite hours to (lad did I ma have it." ]
j REV. JA3fES 5L TAYT.OR, D.D.. Pres. of Vjissar College. " Very useful. Thoamo -j
formation compressed within iui pages and arranged for ready reference «.-> .v. < u . .:. a

prise.- ft

ISSUED //V JANUARY. ALL RECORDS COMRLE IE.

Including Full Returns of tho

PRESiD&HTiAiL
))

fNEW YORK,
I' BROOKLYN,
ICHICAGO,

The Columbian Exposition.
Everybody Needs One.

CCifltEYft/itCoFYNow
PRICE 5*F* CENTS.

Send $1.20 Cash to C. Al. HARRIS, Bi,
Stone Gap; Va.. and receice a cop)' oi in¬
valuable hook and the Po ;T for one w r.

^W'u-teiiead vV ( '(-.,
Have in a >e\v lot

Of Blank Books and Novels,
jt^Ädies' Fax« v Stationery,
CJ-00d8 for Holiday Presents,
teasels and artists' m aterial,
1*oilet Articles;
IPatent Medicines,
Oils Paint; and Brushes,
{Stationery, Pencils,
1\uiLKTs and Ink;

Order anything you want

x<V)[l the FIoffiDAi s.

JP^IRST DOOR north ok post OPfe'ioe.

Illustrated Books and Magazines,
confectioneries.
Everything New and Cheap.

E. M. -HA-RDI/M,
Real Estate & Investment

B'ROKE'R.
Office, Intermoüt Hotel Cuiidiiig, !

:bio&tojnu&gap, vA,j

JOur Orncs is Opposite U. S. Paten1 -

Jand wc can secure patent in 1cm linac t

ftcmote front Washington. ,j| Send model, drawing or photo., v

*tion. We advise, if patemable or
(charge. Our fee not due till {...'.ten'.ii
i A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain
Jcost ot same in tha L\ S. and fore.
/scut tree. Address,c.a,snow&go.
t Cpp. Patent Office. Washingto n - "'4

Xotic to Delinquent T<tx layers
Sottec is herein' given to all it< li

payers of Hig Stone Gap, Va., that
fort-losing up the Ux«Hsbctor IS!
limited to February 1st 1893, At t
will report aii property on which
have in;t been paid for the year* 1 "

as deliniiuotic, ami the saute will >¦.

ed for sale, as prescribed bv la«
ail pr.oi.M 1 >. u.v uers in hand, ivht» <

cnx rect it in enquire ot"me at on

partieti owning property here are u

nupression that taxea were pakl 01
time of punha.se, and without tu iki
iiuiry suggested, abor?, mav igi
their property go to stale. W. !'. ^
CoUöCtoi t.txes for years lSSO ai

ßce it tioor n>n th of AappalachitiSUiiiv ^><;., \ a.

.N.iti.iu_- would please your :

than « coji of tiie ^OW tor IS1KJ. .

as u ,\tw Vtar prewut.


